
 

TIE THE
KNOT

 WITH...



Make your special day one to remember for
all the right reasons with Blue Orchid Hotels'

wedding venues.

SERVICES

DECORATIONS

Whether it's the tranquil gardens and
terraces, the stunning roof terrace or

architectural charm of Blue Orchid's in-
house chapel, your venue will be the perfect

setting for your special day. 

CATERING

Blue Orchid will take care of everything for
you; assisting with your decorations,
providing your dressing room and

accommodation along with your unique
reception and ceremony venues.

 
 

Your dedicated wedding planner will be on
hand to tailor your day to your vision so you
can concentrate on enjoying every moment. 

OPERATIONS



Expect a personal and discreet service with

the aid of the professional events team who

deliver weddings that make an impression and

unforgettable events, every time.

ABOUT US

PACKAGES
 

Charming Chapel 
 

Tranquil Gardens 
 

Spectacular Banqueting Halls
 

Stunning Roof Terrace
 

Unique Food and Beverage Options
 

Suitable for any budget
 
 

Our suppliers are on hand to bring those finer

details to life from personalised favours to

your bridal bouquets and floral arches.

SERVICES
DECORATIONS / FLORISTS

Whether you would like to live stream your

ceremony to your extended guests, or require

microphones and speakers for those all

important speeches, just let us know.

AV EQUIPMENT & VIDEO

CONFERENCING

Relax and unwind the night before,

accommodate your friends and family, or

spend your special night in a luxury suite; we

can offer you heavily discounted rates at any

of our properties.

ACCOMMODATION

 

Our make up artists, hair stylists, spa

therapists and barbers are on hand to make

you, your partner and wedding party look even

more spectacular on your special day.

SALON SERVICES

 

Capture every moment with our dedicated

wedding photographer. 

PHOTOGRAPHY





WHY TIE THE KNOT WITH US 

Ideal for intimate weddings

Dedicated event planner

Personalised service

Tranquil & charming settings 

Central London location



CONTACT US 
 

events@blueorchid.com
 

0207 834 4740 


